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O F

Retirement and Study :

To die Right Honorable

Lord BATHURST.

LETTER II.

SINCE my laft to your lordfhip , this
is the firft favourable opportunity I

have had of keeping the promife I made
you . I will avoid prolixity , as much as I
can, in a firft draught of my thoughts;
but I muft give you them as they rife in
my mind , without ftaying to marfhal
them in clofe order.

A s proud as we are of human reafon,
nothing can be more abfurd than the ge-
neral fyftem of human life, and human

know-
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knowledge . This faculty of diftinguifh-
ing true from falfe, right from wrong,
and what is agreeable , from what is re-
pugnant , to nature , either by one aft , or
by a' longer procefs of intuition , has not
been given with fo fparing an hand , as
many appearances would make us apt to
believe . If it was cultivated , therefore , as
early, and as carefully as it might be, and
if the exercife of it was left generally as
free as it ought to be, our common no-
tions and opinions would be more confo-
nant to truth than they are : and, truth
being but one, they would be more uni¬
form likewife.

But this rightful miftrefs of human
life and knowjedge , whofe proper office
it is to prefide over both , and to direcT; us
in the condudl of one and the purfuit of
the other , becomes degraded in the intel-
ledual oeconomy . She is reduced to a
mean and fervile ftate, to the vile drudgery
of conniving at principles , defending opi¬
nions, and confirminghabits , thatare none

of
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of hers . They , who do her moft ho-

nor, who confult her ofteneft , and obey

her toovery often, are ftill guilty of limit-

ing her authority according to maxims,
and rules, and fchemes , that chance , or

ignorance , or intereft , firft devifed, and
that cuftom fanäifies : cuftom , thatrefult

of the paflions and prejudices of many,
and of the defigns of a few : that ape of

reafon, who ufurps her feat, exercifes her

power , and is obeyed by mankind in her

ftead . Men find it eafy, and government
rnakes it profitable , to concur in eftablifli-
ed fyftems of fpeculation , and pra&ice:
and the whole turn of education prepares
them to live upon credit all their lives.
Much pains are taken , and time beftowed,
to teach us what to think , but little or

none of either , to inftru £t us how to think.

The magazine of the memory is ftored
and fturfed betimes ; but the conduft of

the underftanding is all along negleüed,
and the free exercife of it is, in effecl:, for-

b;d in all places, and in terms in fome.
' There
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T here is a ftrange diftruft of humari
reafon in every human inftitution : this
diftruft is fo apparent , that an habitual
fubmiffion to fome authority , or other , is
forming in us from our cradles ; that prin-
ciples of reafoning, and matters of fact,
are inculcated in our tender minds , before
we are able to exercife that reafon j and
that ä when we are able to exercife it, we
are either forbid , or frightened from doing
fo, even on things that are themfelves
the proper objedts of reafon> or that are
delivered to us upon an authority whofe
fufficiency or mfufficiency is fo moft
evidently.

On many fubjedts, fuch as the general
laws of natural religion, and the general
rules of fociety and good policy , men of
all countries and languages, who cultivate
their reafon, judge alike . Thefame pre- -
miffes have led them to the fame con-
clufions, and fo, following the fame guide,

they
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they have trod in the fame path : at lealt,
the difFerences are fmall , eafily reconciled,
and fuch as could not , of themfelves , con-
tradiftinguifh nation from nation , religion
from religion , and fect from fect. How
comes it then that there are other points,
on which the moft oppofite opinions are
entertained , and fome of thefe with fo
much heat , and fury , that the men on one
fide of the hedge will die for the affirma¬
tive, and the men on the other for the
negative ? " Toute opinion eft affez forte
" pour fe faire epoufer au prix de la vie,"
fays Montagne , whom I often quote,
as I do Seneca , rather for the fmartnefs
of expreffion, than the weight of matter.
Look narrowly into it, and you will find
that the points agreed on , and the points
difputed , are not proportionable to the
common fenfe and general reafon 'of man-
kind . Nature and truth are the fame
every where , and reafon fliews them
every where alike . But the accidental and
other caufes, which give rife and growdi

Vot . II . O tQ
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to opinions , both in fpeculation and prac-
tice , are of infinite variety j and whereever
thefe opinions are once confirmed by cuftom
and propagated byeducation , various, in-
confiftent , contradictory as they are, they
all pretend (and all their pretences are
backed by pride , by pafilon , and by in-
tereft ) to have reafon, or revelation , or
both , on their fide ; tho neither reafon
nor revelation can be poflibly on the fide
of inore than one, and may be pofiibly on
the fide of none.

Thus it happens that the people of
Tibet are Tartars and Idolaters , that they
are Türks and Mahometans at Conftanti-
nople , Italians and Papifts at Rome j and
how much foever education may be lefs
confined , and the means of knowledge
more attainable , in France and our own
country , yet thus it happens in great mea-
fure thatFrenchmen and Roman Catholics
are bred at Paris, and Engliflimen and
Proteftants at London , For men , indecd,

properly
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properly fpeaking , are bred no where :

c*/ery one thinks the fyftem, as he fpeaks

the langu ĝe, of his country ; at leaft there
are few that think , and nane that act , in

any country , according to the didtates of

pure unbiaffed reafon ; unlefs they may
be faid to do fo, when reafon diredts them,

to fpeak and adt according to the fyftem
of their country , or fett , at the fame time
as fhe leads them to think according to
that of nature and truth.

Thus the fir greateft part of mankind

appears reduced to a lower ftate thah other

animals , in that very refpedf, on account
of which we claim fo grcat fuperiority
over them ; becaufe inftindt , that has it 's

due effedt, is preferable to reafon that has
not . I fuppofe in this place, with philo-
fophers , and the vulgär , that which I am

in no wife ready to affirra , that other ani¬
mals have no fhare of human reafon : for,

let nie fay by the way , it is much more
likely other animals fhould fhare the hu-

O 2 man,
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man , which is denied, than tliat man
fhould fhare the divine reafon, which is
affirmed . But , fuppofing our monopoly
of reafon, would not your lordfhip chufe
to walk upon fcur legs, to wear a long
tail, and to be cafled a beaft, with the ad-
vantage of being determinedby irrefiftible
and unerring inftincl to thofe truths that
are neceflary to your well -being ; rather
than to walk on two legs, to wear no tail,
and to be honored with the title of man,
at the expence of deviating from them
perpetually ? Inftincl : ads fpontaneoufly
wheueverit 's aclion is neceflary , and directs
the animal according to the purpofe for
which it was ' implanted in him . Reafon
is a nobler and more extenfive faculty ; for
it extends to the unnecefiary as well as
neceflary, and to fati&fy our curiofity as
well as our wants : but reafon muft be
excited , or fhe will fernain unactive ; £he
muft be left free, or fhe will conducl: us
wrong , and carry us farther aftray from
■her own precin&s than we fhould go

without
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without her help : in the firft cafe, we

haveno fufficient guide ; and in the fecond,

the more we employ our reafon, the more
unreafonable we are.

Now if all thisbe fo, if reafon has fo

little , and ignorance , paffion, intereft , and

cuftom fo much to do, in forming our

opinions and our habits , and in directing
the whole conduct of human lifej is it

not a thing defirable by every thinking

man , to have the opportunity , indulged to

fo few by the courfe of accidents , the op¬

portunky u fecum effe, et fecum vivere,"

of living fome years at leaft to ourfelves,
and for ourfelves, in a ftate of freedom,

under the laws of reafon, inftead of paf-

fmg our whole time in a flate of vaflalage

under thofe of authority and cuftom ? Is

it not worth our while to contemplate
ourfelves, and others , and all the things
of this world , once before we leave them,

through the medium of pure , and, if I may
fay fo, of Lindenied reafon ? Is it not

O 3 worth
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worth our while to approve or condemn,
on our own authority , what we receive in
the beginning of Iife on the authority of
other men , who were not then better
able to judge for us, than we are now to
judge for ourfelves ?

Th at this may be done, and has been
done to fome degree, by men who remain-
ed much more mingled than I defign to
be for the future , in the Company and
bufinefs of the World, I mall not deny :
but ftill it is better done in retreat andwith
greater eafe and pieafurc . Whilft we re¬
in ain in the world , we are all fettered
down , more or lefs, to one common level,
and have neither all the leifure nor all the
means and advantages, to foar above it,
which we may procure to ourfelves by
breaking thefe fetters in retreat . To talk
of abftracling ourfelves from matter , lay-
ing afide body , and being refolved, as it
were , into pure intellecl , is proud , meta-
phyücal , unmeaning jargon : but to ab-

ftraft
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ftradt ourfelves from the prejudices, and

habits , and pleafures, and bufinefs of the

World, is no more than -many are, tho all

are not, capable of doing . They who

can do this , may elevate their fouls in re-

treat to an higher ftation, and may take
from thence fuch a view of the world , as

the fecond Scipio took in his dream , from

the feats of the blefied, when the whole

earth appeared fo little to him , that he

could fcarce difcern that fpeck of dirt , the

Roman empire . Such a view as this will

encreafe our knowledge by fhewing us our

ignorance ; will diftinguifh every degree

of probability from the loweft to the

higheft , and mark the diftance between

that and certainty ; will difpel the intoxi-

cating fumes of philofophical prefumption,
andteachus to eftablifh our peace ofmind,

where alone it can reft fecurely , in refig-

nation : in fliort, fuch a view will render

life more agreeable , anddeath lefs terrible,

Is not this bufinefs, my lord ? Is not this

pleafure too, the higheft pleafure ? The
O 4 world

&
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world can afford us none fach ; we muß
retire from the world to tafte it with a füll
guft ; but we mall tafte jt the better for
having been in the world . The mare of
fenfual pleafures, that a man of my age can
prbmife himfelf , is hardly worth attention;
he fhould be fated, he will be foon dif-
abled ; and very little refiection farely will
fuffice, to make his habits of this kind lofe
their power over him , in proportion at
leaft as his power of indulging them di-
miniihes . Befide?, your lordlhip knows
that my fcheme of retirement excludes
none of thefe pleafures that can be taken
with decency and conveniencyj and to
fay the truth , I believe that I allow myfelf
more in fpeculation , than I mall find I
want in pradfice. As to the habits of
bufinefs, they can have no hold on one
who has been fo long tired with ih You
may objecl, that tho a man has difcarded
thefe habits , and has not even the embers
of ambition about him to revive them,
yet he cannot renounce all public bufinefs-

as
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as abfolutely as I feem to do ; becaufe a

better principle , a principle of duty , may
fuinmon him to thefervice of his country.

I will anfvver you with great fincerity.
No man has higher notions of this duty

than I haye . I think that fcarce any age,

or circumftances , can difcharge us entirely

from it ; no, not my own . But as we are

apt to take the impulfe of our own paf-

fions, for a call to the perfbrmance of this

duty ; fo when thefe paffions impel us no

longer , the call that puts us upon aftion
muft be real, and loud too, Add to this,

that there are different methods , propor-
tioned to different circumftances and fitu-

ations, of performing the fame duty . In

the midft of retreat , where ever it may be

fixed, I may contribate to defend and

preferve the Britifh conftitution of govern-

ment : and you, my lord, may depend

upon me, that whenever I can, I will.

Should anyoneaflc you , in this cafe, from
whom I expecl: my reward r Anfwer him

by declaring to whom I pay this fervice j
" Deo
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" Deo irnrnortali , qui me non aecipere
" modo haec a majoribus voluit , fed etiam
" pofteris prodere ."

But , to lead the lifc I propofe with fa-
tisfaction and profit , renouncing the plea-
fures and bufinefs of the world , and break-
ing the habits of both , is not fufficient:
the fupine creature whofe underftanding is
fuperficially employed , through life, about
a few general notions , and is never bent
to a clofe and fteddy purfuit of fruth , may
renounce the pleafures and bufinefs of the
world , for even in the bufinefs of the
world we fee fuch creatures often em¬
ployed , and may break the habits ; nay
he may retire and drone away life in foli-
tude , like a monk , or like him over the
door of whofe houfe , as if his houfe had
been his tomb , fomebody writ , " Here
" lies fuch an one ." But no fuch man will
be able to make the true ufe ofretirement.
The employment of his mind , that would
have been agreeable and eafy if he hat!

- . > . , : jrtm -w -'^ K-
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accuftomed himfelf to it early, "will be

unpleafant and impraäicable late : fuch

men lofe their intelleäual powers for want

of exerting them , and , having trifled away

youth , are reduced to the necefftty of

trifling away age. Itfares with the mind

juft as it does with the body . He who was

born , with a texture of brain as ftrong as

that of Newton , may become unable to

perform the common rules of arithmetic:

juft as he who has the fame elafticity in

his mufcles , the fame fupplenefs in bis

joints , and all his nerves and finews as well

braced as Jacob Hall , may become a

fat unwieldy fluggard. Yet farther , the

implicit creature , who has thought it all

his life needlefs, or unlawful , to ' examine

the principles or fades that He took origi-

nally on traft , will be as little able as the

other , to improve his folitude to any good

purpofe : unlefs we call it a good purpofe,

ifor that fometimes happens , to confirm

and exalt his prejudices, fo that he may
live and die in one continued delirium.

The confirmed prejudices of a thoughtful
i . , . .. . „ . , {}&
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life are as hard to change as the confirmed
habits of an indolent life : and as fome
muß trifle away age becaufe they have
trified away yoath , others muft labour on
in a maze of error , becaufe they have
wandered there too long to find their way
out.

There is a prejudice in China in fa-
vour of little feet, and therefore the feet
of girls are fwathed and bound up from
the cradle , fo that the women of that
country are unable to walk whhout totter-
ing and ftumbling all their lives. Among
the favages of America , there are fome
who hold flat heads and long ears in great
efteem , and therefore prefs the one, and
draw down the others fo hard from their
infancy, that they deftroy irrecoverably
the true proportions of nature , and con-
tinue all their lives ridiculous to every üght
but their own . Juft fo, the firfl of thefe
charadlers cannot make any progrefs, and
the fecond will not attempt to make any,

in
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in an impartial fearch after real know-

ledge.■/ ' \:
To fet about acquiring the habits of

meditation and ftudy late in life, is like

getting into a go-cart with a grey beard,

and learning to walk when we have loft

the ufe of our legs. In general , the foufl-

dations of an happy old age rauft be laid

in youth : and in particular , he who has

not cultivated bis reafon young , will be

utterly unable to improve itold.

" Manent ingenia fenibus, modo perma-
"neant ftudium & induftria ."

Not only a love of ftudy , and a deßre of

knowledge , muft have grown up with us,

but fuch an induflrious application like-

wife, as requires the whole vigour of the

mind to beexerted in the purfuit of truth,

throngh long trains of ideas, and all thofe

dark recefTes wherein man, not God , has

hid it.
•This
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This love and this defire I have feit

all my life, and I am not quite a ftranger
to this induftry and application . There
hasbeen fomethingalwaysready to whifper
in my ear, whilft I ran the courfe of plea-
fure and of bufinefs, " Solve fenefcentem
" mature fanus equum ."

But my Genius , unlike the demonof
Socrates , whifpered fo foftly, that very
often I heard him not , in the hurry of
thofe paflions by which I was tranfport-
ed . Some calmer hours there were : in
them I hearkened to him . Reflexion had
often it 's turn , and the love of ftudy and
the defire of knowledge have never quite
abandoned me . I am not therefore en-

tirely unprepared for the life I will lead,
and it is not without reafon that I

promife myfelf more fatisfadlion in the
latter part of it , than I ever knew in the
former.

Your
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Your lordfhip may think this perhaps

a little too fanguine , for one who has loft

fo much time already : you may put me

in mind , that human life has no fecond

fpring , no fecond fummer : you may afk

me what I mean by fowing in äutumn,-

and whether I hope to reap in winter ?

My anfwer will be, that I think very

differently from moft men , of the time

we have to pafs, and the bufinefs we have
to do in this world . I think we have

more of one, and lefs of the other,

than is commonly fuppofed. Our want

of time , and the fhortnefs of human life,

are fome of the principal common -place

complaints , which we prefer againft the

eftabliflied order of things : they are the

grumblings of the vulgär, and the pathe-

tic lamentations of the philofopher ; but

they are impertinent and impious in both.

The man of bufmefs defpifes the man of

pleafure, for fquandering his time away ;

the man of pleafure pities or laughs at the
man
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man of bufinefs, for the fame thing : artd
yet both concur fupercilioufly and abfurdly
to find fault with the Supreme Being, for
having given them fo little time . The
philofopher , who mlfpends it very often
as much as the othefs , joins in the fame
cry, and authorifes this impiety . Theo»
phrast us thought it extremely hard to
die at ninety , and to go out of the world
when he had juft learned how to live in
it . His mafter Aristotle found fault
with nature , for treating man in this refpect
worfe than feveral other animals : both
very unphilofophically !andlloveSENECA
the better for his quarrel with the Stagirite
on this head . We fee, in fo many in-
flanceSj a juft propcrtion of things , ac-
cording to their feveral relations to one
another ; that philofophy fhould lead us to
conclude this proportion preferved, even
where we cannot difcern it ; inftead of
leading us to conclude that it is not pre¬
ferved where we do not difcern it ; or
where we think that we fee the contrary.

To
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To conclude otherwife , is fhocking pre-

fumption . It is to prefume ,that the fy-
ftem ofthe univerfe would havebeen more

wifely contrived , if creatures of our low
rank among intelle&ual natures had been
called to the Councils of the Moft High;

or that the Creator ought to mend his

work by the advice of the creature.
That life which feems to our felf-love fo

fhort , when we compare it with the ideas
we frame of eternity , or even with the

duration of fome other beings, will appear
fufficient, upon a lefs partial view, to all

the ends of our creation , and of a juft pro-
portion in the fucceffive courfe of genera-
tions. The term itfelf is long : we ren~

der it fhort ; and the want we complain
of fiows from our profufion , not from. our

poverty . We are all arrant fpendthrifts;
fome of us diffipate our eftates on the

trifles, fome on the fuperfluities, and then

we .all complain that we want the necef-

faries, of life. The much greateft part
never reclaim , but die bankrupts to God

Vol . U . P and
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and man . Others reclaim late, and they
are apt to imagine , when they make up
their accounts and fee how their fund is
diminifhed , that they have not enough
femaining to live upon , becaufe they have
not the whole . But they deceive them-
felves: they were richer than they thought,
and they are not yet poor . If they huuSand
well the remainder , it will be found fuf-
ficient for all the neceßaries , and for fome
of the fuperfluities, and trifles too perhaps,
oflife : but then the former order of ex-
pence mufl be inverted ; and the necef-
faries of life rnufl be provided , beforethey
put themfelves to any coft for the trifles
or fuperfluities.

Let us leave the men of pleafure and
of bufinefs, who are ofcen candid enough
to own that they throw away their time,
and thereby to confefs that they complain
of the Snpreme Being for no other rê ifon
than this , that he has not proportioned
bis bounty to their extravagance : let us

con-
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confider the fcholar and the philofopher;
who , far from owning that he throws any

time away, reproves others for doing it:
that folemn mortal who abftains from the

pleafures, and declines the bufinefs of the
world , that he may dedicate his whole
time to the fearch of truth , and the im-

provement of knowledge . When fuoh
an one complains of the (hortnefs of hu¬
man life in general , or of his remaining
fhare in particular ; might not a man , more
reafonable tho lefs folemn, expoftulatethus
with him ?

<c Your complaint is indeed confiftent
" with your pradice ; but you would not,
" poffibly, renew your complaint if you
" reviewed your praflice . Tho reading
<l makesa fcholar ; yet every fcholar is not

<( a philofopher , nor every philofopher a
" wife man . It coft you twenty years
" to devour all the volumes on one fide of

" your library : you came out a great critic
t( in Latin and Greek , in the Oriental

P 2 " tongues,
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" tongues, in hiftory and chronology ; but
" you was not fatisfied : you confefled that
" thefe were the " literae nihil fanantesj"
" and you wanted more time to acquire
" other knowledge . You have had this
" time : you have pahed twenty years
" more on the other fide of your library,
" among philofophers , rabbies , commen-
" tators, fchcolmen , and whole legions of
" modern doä :ors. You are extremely
" well verfed in all that has been written
ct concerning the nature of God , and of
" the foul of man ; about matter and form,
" body and fpirit ; and fpace, and eternal
" eflences, and incorporeal fubftances;
tc and the reft of thofe prcfound fpecula»
" tions. You are a mafter of the contro-
" verfies that have arifen about nature and
" graee , about predeftinationand free-will,
" and all the other abftrufe queflions that
" have made fo much noife in the fchools,
" and done fo much hurt in the World.
c£ You are going on, as fad as the infir-
" mities, you have contraäed , wiilpermit,

" in
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u in the fame courfe of ftudy j but you

" begin to forcfee that you {hall want

" time , and you make grievous com-

«* plaints of the fhortnefs of human life.
" Give me leave now to alle you , how

" many thoufand years God rauft prolong

" your life, in order to reconcile you to

<£ his wifdom and goodnefs ? It is piain, at

" leaft highly probable , that a life as long

" as that of the moft aged of the patri-

" archs , would be too fhort to anfwer your

" purpofes ; fince the refearches and dif-

" putes in which you are engaged, have

" been already for a much longer time

u the objedts of learned enquiries , and re-

" main ftill as imperfedl and undetermined
" as they were at firft. But let me aflc

" you again, and deeeive neither yourfelf
<c nor me } have you , in the courfe of thefe
" forty years, once examined the firft

" principles , and the fundamental £ cts,

IC on which all thofe queflions depsnd,

" with an abfolute indifference of judg-

*' ment , and with a ferupulous exaefneis?
P 3 u with
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" with the fame that you have employed
" in examining the various confequences
" drawn from them , and the heterodox
<c opinions about them ? Have you not
<c taken them for granted , in the whole
" courfe of your ftudies ? Or , if you have
" looked now and then on the ftaie of the
t! proofs brought tomaintain them , have
" you not done it as a mathematician looks
" over a demonftration formerly made , to
il refrefh his memory , not to fatisfy any
" doubt ? If you have thus examined , it
" may appear marvellous to fome, that
<£ you have fpent fo much time in many
" parts of thofe ftudies, which have re-
ft ducedyou to this hedlic condition , of fo
" much heat and weaknefs . But if you
" have not thus examined , it rauft be evi-
f< dent to all, nay to yourfelf on the leaft
" cool refieäion , that you are ftill, not-
" withftanding all your learning , in a
" ftate of ignorance . For knowledge
' can alone produce knowledge : and
tf without fuch an examination of axioms

and
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and fadls, you can have none about in-
" ferences."

In this manner one might expoftulate

very reafonably with many a great fcholar,

many a profound philofopher , many a

dogmatical cafuift. And it ferves to fet the

complaints about want of time , and the

fhortnefs of human life, in a very ridiculous

but a true light . All men are taught their

opinions , at leaft on the raoft important fub-

jeds , by rote ; and are bred to defcnd them

with obflinacy . They may be taught true

opinions ; but whether true or falfe, thefame

zeal for them , and the fame attachnient to

them , is every where infpired alike . The

Tartar believes as heartily that the foul of

Foe inhabits in hisDAiRO , as theChriftian

believes the hypoftatic union, or any article

in the Athanafian creed . Now this may

anfwer the endsof fociety in fome refpects,

and do well enough for the vulgär of all

ranks : but it is not enough for the man

who cultivates his reafon, who is able to

P 4 think

*
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think , and who ought to think , for him-
felf. To fuch a man , every opinion that
he has not himielf either framed, or exa-
mined ftricfly and then adopted , will pafs
for nothing more than what it really is,
the opinion of other men ; which may be
true or falfe for aught he knows . And
this is a ftate of uncertainty , in which ho
fach man can remain , with any peace of
mind , concerning thofe things that are of
greateft importance to us here , and may
be fo hereafter . He will make them
therefore the objecrs of Iiis firft and great-
eft attention . If he has loft time , he will
lofe no more ; and when he has acquired
all the knowledge he is cpable of acquir-
ing on thefe fubjecls, he will be the lefs
concerned whether he has time to acquire
any farther . Should he have pa{fed his
life in the pleafures or bufinels of the
world ; whenever he fets about this work,
he will foon have the advantage over the
learned philofopher . For he will foon
have lccurcd what is neceffary to bis

hap-
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happinefs , and may fit down in the peace-
ful enjoyment of that knowledge : or pro-

cced with greater advantage and fatisfac-
tion to the acquifition of new knowledge;
whilft the other continues his feareh after

things that are in their nature , to fay the

bell of them , hypothetical , precarious,

and fuperfluous.

But this is not the only rule, by ob-

ferving of which we may redeem our time,

and have the advantage over thofe who

imagine they have fo much in point of

knowledge over your lordfhip or me , for

inftance , and who defpife our ignorance.
The rule I mean is this ; to be on our guard
againft the common arts of delufion,

fpoken of already ; which , every öne is

ready to confefs, have been employed to
miflead thofe who differ from him . Let

us be diffident of ourfelves , but let us be

diffident of others too : our own paflions

may lead us to reafon wrong ; but the

paffions and intereft of others may have
the
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the fame effect. It is in every man '«
power , who fets about it in good earneft,
to prevent the firit : and when he has done
fo, he will have a confcious certainty of
it . To prevent the laft, there is one, and
but one fure method j and that is, to re-
mount , in the furvey of our opinions , to
the firft and even remoteft principles on
which they are founded . No refpect , no
habit , no feeming certainty whatever , muft
divert us from this : any affectation of
diverting us from it ought to increafe our
fufpicion : and the more important our
cxamination is, the more important this
method of conducting it becomes . Let
us not be frighted from it , either by the
fuppofed difficulty or length of fuch an
enquiry ; for, on the contrary , this is the
eafieft and the fliorten.", as well as the only
fure way of arriving at real knowledge;
and of being able to place the opinions
we examine in the different clafles of true,
probable , or falfe, according to the truth,
probability , or falfliood of the principles

from
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from whence they are deduced . If we

find thefe principles falfe, and that will

be the cafe in many inftances, we ftop our

enquiries on thefe heads at once j and fave
an immenfe deal of time that we fhould

otherwife mifpend . The Muffulman whp
enters on the examination of all the dif-

putes that have arifen between the fol-
lowers of Omar and Ali and other doc-

tors of his law, muft acquire a thorough

knowledge of the whole Mahometan fy-

ftem ; and will have as good a right to

complain of want of time , and the fliprt-

nefs of human life, as any pagan or Chri-

ftian divine or philofopher : but without

all this time and learning , he might have
difcovered that Mahomet was an im-

poftor , and that the Koran is an heap of
abfurdities.

In fhort , my lord , he who retires from

the world , with a refolution of employing

bis leifure, in the firft place tore -examine

and fettle his opinions, is inexcufable if he
does
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does not begin with thofe that arc moft
important to him , and if he does not deal
honeftly by himfelf . To deal honeftly by
himfelf , he muft obferve the rule I have
infifted upon , and not fuffer the delufions
of the world to followhim into his retreat.
Every man 's reafon is every man 's oracle:
this oracle is beft confulted in the filence
of retirement ; and when we have fo con¬
fulted, whatever the decifion be, whether
in favour of our prejudices or againft them,
we muft reft fatisfied : fince nothing can be
more certainthan this, that he who follows
that guide in the fearch of truth , as that was
given him to lead himto it, will have a much
better pleato make , whenever or wherever
he may be called to account , than he, who
has refigned himfelf , either deliberately or
inadvertently , to any authority upon earth.

When we have done this , concerning
God , ourfelves, and other men ; concern¬
ing the relations in which we ftand to him
and to them ; the duties that rcfult from

triefe
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thefe relations, and the pofitive will of the
Supreme Being, whether revealed to us in
a fupernatural , or difcovered by the right
ufe of our reafon in a natural way — we
have done the great bufinefs of our lives.
Our lives are fo fufficient for this , that they
afford us time for more , even when we

begin late : efpecially if we proceed in
every other enquiry by the fame rule . To
difcover error in axioms , or in firfl prin-
ciples grounded on fadts, is like the break-
ing of a charm . The enchanted caftle, the
fteepy rock , the burning lake difappear:
and the paths that lead to truth , which
we imagined to be lo long, fo embarraffed,
and fo difficult, fhew as they are, fliort,
open , and eafy. When we have iecured
the neceffaries, there may be time to amufe
ourfelves with the fuperfluities, and even
with the trifles, of life. " Dulce eft defi-

" pere, " faid Horace : " Vive labaga-
" teile !" fays Swift . I oppofe neither;
not the Epicurean , much lefs the Chriftian
philofopher : but I infift that a principal

Part
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part of thefe amufements be the amufe-
mcnts of ftudy and refleäiio'n, of reading
and converfation. You know what con-
verlation I mean j for we lofe the true ad-
vantage of our nature and conftitution , if
we fuffer the mind to come , as it were,
to a ftand . When the body , inftead of
acquiring new vigoür , and tafting new
pleafures, begins to decline , and is fated
with pleafures orgrown incapable of taking
them , the mind may continue füll to im-
prove andindulge itfelf innewenjoyments.
Every advance in knowledge opens a new
fcene of delight ; and the joy that we feel
in the a£lual poffeffion of one, will be
heightened by that which we expecl: to
find in anothef : fo that , before we can ex-
hauft this fund of fucceffivepleafures, death
will come to end our pleafures and our
pains at once. " In his ftudiis laboribuf-
" que viventi , non intelligitur quando ob-
" repit fenedlus : ita fenflm fine fenfu
" aetas fenefcit, nec fubito frangkur , fed
" diuturnitate extinguitur, ' '

This,
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This , my lord , is the wifeft, and the
moft agreeable manner in which a man
of fenfe can wind up the thread of life.
Happy is he whofe ütuation and circum-
ftances give him the opportunity and means
of doing it ! Tho he mould not have made
äny great adyances in knowledge , and
fhould fet about it late, yet the tafk will
not be found difficult , unlefs he has gone
too far out of his way ; and unlefs he
continues too long to halt , between the
diffipations of the world , and the leifure
of a retired life.

.— Vivendi rede qui prorogat horam,
Rufticus expedtat dum defluat amnis, — •

You know the reft . I am fenfible, more
fenfible than any enemy I have , of my
natural infirmities , and acquired difadvan-
tages : butl have begun , and I will perlift ;
for he who jogs forward on a battered
horfe , in the right way, may get to the end

of
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of his journey j which hecannot do, who
gallops the fleeteft courfer of New -Market,
out of it.

Adieu , my dear lord. Tho I have much
more to fay on this fubje£t , yet I perceive,
and I doubt you have long perceived, that
I have faid too much , at leaft for a letter,
already . The reffc mall be referved for
converfation whenever we meet : and then
I hope to confirm , under your lordmip 's
eye, my fpeculations by my pradlice . In
the mean time let me refer you to our
friend Pope . He faysI made a phllofopher
of him : I am fure he has contributed very
much , and I thank him for it, to the
making an hermit of me.
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